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Decision No. ') 11 .(:! ~ ~ ____ ~-__ ·~t., ______ _ 

In the Matter o~ the A~plicatio~ o~ ) 
~~ CUBA VKLr.:zr 7U~1JT COUl?~rY ) 
to lease to Southern Pacific ~~lling ) 
Co~any its ~ublic utili~l warehouse) 
situated at Scnte Paula, Celitornie. ) 

L. A. Bailey, tor 

BY TEE COltrraSS!ON: 

OPTh"ION A...l\D ORDut 

This is an ap~11cation tor an order authorizing Santa 

Clara Valley iialnut CODlJ?a.llY" a corpora tio:::., to lease to Southern 

Pacific ~lling Company, a corporation, a public utility warehouse 

located at Sante. Paula, Vent\l:'a COt::l~. 

The application shows that Santa Clara Valley Walnu~ 

Comp~ and Southern PaCific ~111ng Company for :ome time ~~t have 

at Santa Paula and the latter at various DOints in the Counties ot 
Monterey, San Luis Obispo, Srul.ta Barbara and. Venture., 1nclu<!1ng So.::.ta 

Paula. The Santa Paula pro~erties o~ both a,plicants ~e used tor 
the storago of agricultural products. 

It al'pears that arrange~e~ts have been made for tho lease 

'bY' Santa Clara Valley :1alnut COI:!>8llY 0'£ its "N'tll'enousc :properties to 

Southe~n PaCific U1l1ing Co~any tor a period o~ th:ec year:, subjoct 

to renewal thereafter on a year to year basiS, tor an~ in conc1derat1en 

ot (a) the rental 0: ~ao.OO a :o~th p3yaole monthly in a~vance, and 

(b) the reservation ot the use by the looser ot certain s~ace, aD~o%i-

matelythlrty teet ~quare, tor its own pu.-poses. :he properties to oe 
thus leased are described, in the copy of the indenture tiled in this 

proceeding, as rollo~s: 

.. 

..I.. 



"*******tbat c~rta1n warehouse, ot~ice and warehouse 
equipment, Itachinery a:l.e. ~1%tce$ a. t the ea te ot' these 
~resent$ in said warehou=e contained (said real and per
sonal ~roperty being ~om~timez hereinattcr eolleo~!vely 
reterred to as the tpre::lises'), situate, lying and be1ng 
in Santa Paula, COunty o~ Venture, State ot California, 
more particularly descr1oe~ and located as tollows, to wit: 

The brick warchou~e e~~roxi:atcly two hunero~ (200) 
teet lons and seventy-five (7S) teet wide ~o~ as the ' 
warehouse ot Santa Clare 7alley ~alnut Co~any, located on 
tbat certain ~iece ot lan~ Situate, ly1~ and being 1n 
Santa ~aula, county of Ventura, State ot Ca11tor~ia, at 
the Northeast corner ot Santa Barbara and Oja1 Streets, 1n 
said Santa Paula, county 0: Ventura, State 0: Cal1forn1e, 
also certain otf10C and ware~ou~e equipment, a more par
t1cu1a~ de~cr1ption ot whle~ is attached hereto, ~rked 
'Exhibit A', and made a ~art hereot as tully as i~ herein 
oet forth at length, an~ all machinery and tixtures in said 
warehouse contained at the date ot these Dr0$Cn~s." 

In support or the re~uest tor pormiscion to lease the 

properties, it is alleged because the lessee is ~ow and ~or many 1ears 

has been ope:::-atine at Sante. ?o.ula that erea~er eeonomy' and ettie1e:.ey 

ca~ be Dromoted by reason o~ a single ~nagemont 01" the wa:eho~cs o~ 

the t~o oompanies. This we believe would in tur~ be in public interest 

an' therefore we think the lease of the properties should be ap~roved. 

It is noted, ho~ever, that the lease arrangement betwoen the two ~rt1es 

grants to the lesseo an o~tion to purchase the pre~ses tor the same 

~rico and u~on the sa:n.e terms as may be containoe in o.:.y bono. tid.e 

otter ot purohase ~de to the o~er. ~e Wish it un~crstood that in no~ 

permitting the lease 01" the prop~ties under the terms and oonditions 

01" the lease that we do no~ by such action authorize the sale o~ th~ 

It in the future arrangements are made for the exercise ot the option 

should tile a turther re~ue$t for an order permitting such ac~ion. TAe 

authority here granted goes only to the le~se. 

It is our op~nion that this is not a matter in which a 

public hearing is necessa.-y, thcrc~orc, 

IT IS h'"ER!!.'BY ORD:E2.ED, that Sc.nte. Cle.ro. Valley iJa1nut COtil-

pany be, and it hereby is, autho~1zed to lease its ~re~ou$e ~rop¢rti¢s 

referred to and described in th1s aDplic~tion to South~n Pacit.1e 
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U1111ng COmDany unde::- the te::-ms and cond.1 tion::: 0-: the lease 1nde!lturo 

by and between sal' Dartles, which in!enture s~id ap~licants are hereby 

authorized to execute and enter into, p~ovided that nothing heroin eon-

ta1nod authorizes said Santa Clara Valley ~e1nut Co~any to soll the 

atoresaid ?ropertiec. 

~e authority herein g::-anted is subject to the tollo~ng 

condit1ons: 

1. During the pendency ot the lease reterred to heroin, 

Santa Clara Valloy ~alnut Co~any shall retire trom the public ware-

house ousiness at Sant~ Paula. 

2. Santa clare. Valley ~'/al.::.ut CO::lpeny ane!. Sout~ern Pc.c1tic 

MillinG Co~any shall unite in co~on supple:cnt to the ta=1t~s now O~ 

tile with the Railroad COmmiSSion, said santa Cla=a Valley 7alnut Co~-

pa:y withdrawing and said Southern Pacitic Uil1ing Co~any ado~ting az 

z. The authority herein granted Will become e~tective 

u~on the date hereot • • 

DA.~ at San ~~anc1sco, cal1torn1a, this day o'r 

April, 1932. 

~-~--,o'-" -~-
Co:moissioners. 


